
I>eeision No. I 2, ¥"! 9 
:BEFORE TEE' ?AII...~JJ) COWlISSIONOF Tl3Z SUE 'OF CALIFOPlttJ. 

.I -000-

In the 'matter ot the a~p11cst1on of' ) 
th~ City ot BevGrlyR111e~or'sn ) 
order authorizing the construction } 
of'c.zoo.ss1Dg8: at grs.d.eover th~ Pae~1e) 
neotnc tracks at Alp1n& Drive 8ou'th ) Application No. 89ll 
to',:BurtOll W~;Ma.pl& Drive SO'I1th to -) 
Burton Wa~; sndBeverly Boulevard woet ) 
to Sants Momes. Bo'lllevtl.rd. ' ) 

Ps;cJ. x. Schwa.b,' C1'tyA.ttorn07, tor City: o~ 
:Beverly R1lls.. 

Frs.XlkxS.r:r, , for Pa.eifio <Electric ~1wa.Y' Compa:o.y. 

:B., J .,:' F1.rln.Ug&r,'· for :Bevorly Rilla; Chamber, o:t 
Commeroe. 

., 

DaVid:R. l's.r1es·~, by E.. Re1zms.n, tor Los Allgelea 
County' Grade CroSs1%lg Co~ttee. ' " 

BI' TEZ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~ .... ----..-, 

~& above entitled app11cS.t1on was- fUed with the Com- ", 

:n1sa1on en April 1.2, ,l925 by the City of :Beverly RillS' for per-
. . .. 

mission to cons.truet Alpine Drive, Maple- :Drive and. Be:verl:r Boul.e-

vs.:rd, re8p~tively~ at",~& across'tra.eks of Pacific; ~eotnc 
:Ra.Uwny Co~. ~ereattor; hav1Xlg been advised ,by Pac:tUc ' ' , ", 

" '- " I 

EJ.ectric :Railway "Comp~tha.t 88.14 ra1lroad woa.ld not, oppose-' the: .: 
" ' 

, ' 

grsnt1llg of, thiS app11ea.t1011, ,the Com.1sSion made its ex:pa.rte 

order, Dee:Le1on' No~ 12132~, dated May 24, 1925 grant1llgthea.pp11-" 

cation· subj'oct to oert~' eond,1,t1onB nmo:lg vf.o.1eh 'were: 'ths:t'tho 
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Co~ss1on reserved the r~t to make suoh ~rther o~dere re

lative to the location, o~st~otion, operation. maintenanoeand 

proteotion of said oroSS1:cg as to· it migfJ,t seem: right" s.:nd prope:' 

a:o.d.'. to revoke its: permsSio:l if in 1 ts jud.gll»nt the publie eon

ven1ene& and. neoessi t,. .demanded. Suoh ao.tion·~ 

SUbse'quentlr" at the- :request of Pa.cif1c neetrtc P..s.il-· 

way Company the Commission made its supplemente.l ol'der se.tt1xlg 

aside the prior orde:r& aud reope:c.1:og this .. prooeed1Dg' . for hear1%lg. 

A public hearing was· held in this proceeding· in Los 

Al:Igeles before ,Examiner \7;11l1ams.. October 25, 1923 •. 

The terr1~ory for Which the proposed crossi:ogs a.:re de-. . . 

sired is e. triOJlgUls.:rly shaped section ly1llg between the HollywOod 

She:rma;~-Sa.nta. Monies.-Ve:a1oe Line e.nd. the Se.wtelle-Sa.nta'Momes. L1X1h 

of the Paeific Electr1c.1mmed.1s.tely esst of the junction of thea.&· 
i 

two lines. This tract ot land. extend.s for s. d,1e:ta.:oee of a.pproxi-

mately one mileslong each of the above mentioned lines of railroad 

and conttJ.1ns approXimatol,. one h"alld.red. and twenty-nine acrEts. 

one of the crossings covered. in this 3.p'pl1ca.t.10~ ns.mely-; 

Alpine :Drive, hae. al=eady been constncted s:c.d is -be1:ng used 1?'
the public acrose the Sawtelle-Santa Monica Line which in this 

Vioini ty- is :ps.rallel to and loes. ted between two' portiollS 0-£ :Btu-

ton Ws.y'. ~ere is no cross1:cg othe.r t~ this crossing o~ Al-

pine. :Dri vo' into this tJ:'i~s.r tract W1 thin the ci't7' ~im1t3 of 

:Beverly Rills but aeeeSS to' the tract cenbe. h$.d oXll:r ~. tho use 

of:Doh~ :On ve. v.1:l.1ch crosses both lines of tho ra.ilroad. a short 

distance- eezterly of the city limite. ~e p:r1noips.l business 

d.istrict of :Beverly JiUla; lies at the intereect1on: of CanonD:r1 va 

.and :Burton Ws.Y' wAieh :point is just .south o~ the j.'tlXlction· of the· 

two"'11nes of :railroad. above mentioned. 

crossil:lg a.t Alpine 1)r1 vc. is to give s. reasOnably d.1rect 'rOttte o~ 
. ,. ',' . 

I 
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tra.vel between the ten1to:t7 between the two linea o:t %'tl.llroad 8Jld 

the busine:as: district of Beverly Rille. There 1ft aleo a need ~or 

& cX'O'ssiDg at Alpine Drive- for the purpose o~ g1V1ng an outlet to . . 
the industries located nee.r the westorly portion of .~h1a tria%lgU

lar tract. VIi thout the- eonstra.ct1on of this: cross1Dg a ver:r sub

s.tant1al ':portion o~ all·traffie to and ~rom thiS: .section xrm.e:t. 
i 
I 

travel somethiIJ.g more· thsn a mile extra. distanoe. Although the-. . . 
te:r:r1 tory ha.s. not 8.8 yet become. densely, pop~ted it· 18 nOW' bo1:cg 

ra:91dly bUlt '11:9, the evidence- showillg that there- a.:re 81x reS1dence-s 

now under constra.ct1on and that eppl1eat10n for bU1ld1~ :9orm1ts for 
, -

ten add1 t1 onal residences. are now pend1Dg. 

~e Viow at this cross1:cg is-. seriously obetra.cted on its 

northwesterly cor.o.er,b:r a l:a:mbel:'"ard. The other corners: of the 

intersection ha.ve no serious: obstructions to V1e:w.Seventy-s1X 

t:ra.1ll8 are no%'m8l1y· opera.ted. daily over the Se:w:telle-Santll Mon1ea. 

line at the location of the Alpine crossing. ~8 cross1~Should 

'tC'lq:I1es1i1ontJ.'b!S" be- protected b;- an automatic flagman. 

111e proposed' crosS1%1g of M.a.ple Dr1ve:over the same: line 

of railroad is desired ,to give an additional outlet from the ter

ri to~ b&twee:o. the two rs.1lros.d.s .to .. the south am to aJ.so ~ ve. e 

more direct route from the territory south of Burton Way through

to the tern to:t7 ly1Dg, north of the Santa. Momos. :Bo12l.evaxd' where . 
the pub11c e.chool is loca.ted. ~e ineonvemenee:., how.e-ver, of go1Dg 

from the 8Outherl:r portion of Beverly Rilla to the.· territory noar ' 

the school by way o:t the ex1st1X1g crosS1Dg a.t Canon Drive-does not. 

tl.:p;pear to be-gre-at· and the: haza.:rd o~ an 8ddi.t1on.sJ. gre.d.e· cross1J:Jg 

at this point wo't1J.d e.ppe:ar to more than o:e~S$t' the. rela.t1 vf!iJ.:3' 

slight conveDience- that wOuld. re:s:oJ. t from: its: 1nstalla.tion. The: 

a.pplication as to "this crossing should, there'fo,re,. be: deri1ed~ 
.:' . 

1!he proposed e:ro~s1:og. of Beverly :SOuleve.rdover the: 
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Hollywood-Sharman-Santa Monica-Venice line presenta a more ser

ious problem. Ecverly Boulevard at this location is now a local 
" 

s-treet but it is eontemplatedtha.t ult1ma.teJ.y this s.treet Will be 

connected through to Loe Angelee and become, one of the main thor

oughfares 1n th1a section from Loa ADgeles to the beaCh terr1to=.r. 
" 

A:t:r3" solution ther~for& of tho erose.u.g'Situation should be- mado' 
, \, 

'I~ •• /· ' ". , 

in a. ma:oXJ&r that, would be consistent with this :fUture development. 

At the present time the railroad at 'the eesterly end o~ 
, , ' 

:Be'V'erl:r :Boulevard is loca.ted on a ~rivs.te :right, of way sixty ~eet, 

in Width and. adjaeentto which on either side are portioDZ of 

santa Monies. Boulevard. Tll.B:~ portion of Santa MOnies., :Bouleval:4: 

north of the track is 'Ver:r he.e.vU.y trs.velled ,but 'that 'port1ono~ 

Santa MoDies. :Boulevard south of the railroad' at this location a.~ 

present extenda easterly otJl" a.bout twenty-four hunued.!eetto , 

w.ee:terly oDly about eighteen hundred feet to Alp1n& Drive and' th1s 
, .. 

portion of, Santa. Monica. Boulevard 1$ for that reason e.ubj.eet to e

vcr;; 11m1 ted amotmt ofloeal tra.ffic., 

~he'conetru.ct1on of :Beverly Boulevard across the ra.11-. ' 

road. into that poTtion of SSJlts. Monica Bouleva:rd north of ,the track 

at grade would,create a very hazardous eondit1on~ ~hishazard 

would. be partially due to the no:rmeJ. haz.e-rd,' of s.ny h1ghwa.:v be1:og 

constructed a.t grade- a,c'ross the ra.11roe.d. ,a.nd partially 'due· to ,the 

junction of'thiS: highwo.y 1:amed1ately adjacent tothe-:r:a:llr,oa4', 
~ . 

crossing ,wi tb. e.. vCr"$' ,heavy travelled through bouleva.rd..,UntU , 
", 

euch ti:neaa :severl:r Eo'tlJ;evard does become- a. through :Lrter.r o~ . ' .. . 

tra.~~ic there does not. a.ppee.r to be 'a:n"$' urgent, neceed. ty :for this 

crOSsiDg .but when :Beverly Bo:alove.rd is made a. through route ot', 

traffic s. gra.d.a c:rossiDg e.t this. point wOll1d become one o!1lIX'CtsusJ. 

hazard .and 1~ construe-ted $erose· the ra.ilroad it ShotJ.J.d be' eon-



atrueted other than grade. 

Th& Los Angeles Co~t~ Grad& CrossiDg Committ&& recom

::ended that ths:~ portion of Santa Monica BouJ.evs.rd south of th~ 
, ' 

tra.cks be extend.ed $0 that it would sJ.so form a. through s.rt~ of 
, .. 

traft1e. I:! thie were done,. the- need for s. grs.d.e- oro::l'sillg of :Bev

erlJ Bo'tIJ.evs.:r:d. would be- very much reduced. as. would Slso 'the- need, 

for the cros.s1:cg of Alpine :Dr1 va, a.b~ve: described OVer the- S8W'telle

Sante. Mo::noer line. The difference. howev.er, between the :sever17 

Boulevard crosSillg over the, Hollywood line- and the: Alpine 'Drive

crosSiDg over the Sawtella line is ths. tpend1Dg the opetl.i%l6 of the-
. '. . ,.' , 

southe:J.y" po::tion ~t Ssnta Monica. ::Bo-alevard a.s So throughtr&ff1c . . 
a.rte:rj" it s;ppes.rs that the local need. of So ero3eiXlgat Alpine 

:On ve is urgent Wb.Ue- it was; not shown that the opem.:ag of:Beverl:v 
~ • J . ' .o, '.'J' ; 

Boulevard for local purposee wonld serve more than So nominal 00:0.-

It does not appear 'proper at, this time to attempt t.o 

determine the manner in which B&verl~ :Boulevard as ~ mainsrt&r,y 

of tre.ffic should be, eonstncted a.cross the l"s1lroad. ~e- present 

local %le:casSi t~ snd oonvenience to' be sorv'ed by-'a cross1:Dga't th1e 
, -

point doeS' not 8.:ppenr to- justify an $d.d.itionaJ. gra.d.e- oro~., 

'J!he app11ee.t1on to eOll2trtLot a gra.de oroasiIlg. at Beverly Botllevard 

shouJ.d at th1$ time:, therefore, be dEtXl1ed. 

Pub110 heel"~ hav1ngbe~ held in the above entitled 

a.pplication, th~ Commission be1Dg apprised. o:! the facts, the- mc.t

ter beil:lg under aubm1se1on and. rea.dY' for deo1s1on~, 

I~ IS EE:SE:BY O~,. th.a.t J:)eo1S1on No. 12132. d.s.ted 

1la;r 24,. 1923 snd :Decision No-. l2359, da.te~ Jul;; 13~ 192Z,. 1n 

th~ above entitled application,be and the~ arehereb~ revoked. , 
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n IS RE:r:r.E::BY ~EER OP.DEBED. that permission be tllld 1t 

1~ hereby granted tho Board of Truateee: of the 0·1 t~ of :Beverl:1 

RUle; CO'tlnt,- of Los Angelee~ State of' California, to const:ra.c-t 

Alpine Drive- at grs.de across the Sawtolle-Ssnta Momcs. lin& o~ 

~he Pacific Electric Ra.1lwa.:v COIllpaDY in s. location as shown on 

the map s.tts.ehed to the a.pplication,. se.1d c%"oss1xlg to be- eonstl'ttc

ted subject to the following eo:c.di t1ons: 

(1) !!!he -entire- expense of. CO-llSt:ruct:i.:og the cro3sil:lg 

sh.sJ.l be borne by a.pplicant. Th$ cost- of i ts XD£1nt&lla~O& up to 
" 

lines: two (2) feet outside- of tho rails shsll bE) borne b:r .a.pp11-
, 

cent. The ms.1ntEtnalloe of tha.t portion of the eross1tlg between 

lines two ( 2) feet outside of the %'Soils. shall be- borne b:,r ~a.e1fic 

Electr1c :Railw~ Compo:o.y. 

(2) S8.1d eroee1Dg shs.lJ. be constro.cted. of a. wid.th not 

less than th1rt~ (30) fee.t end. at 8.1l a:ogle ofappro:x:1m.a.tely .eixt;' 

(60) degrees. VIi th the railroad, w1 th gra.d.es of approa.ch not grea.~·r 
_!.,. 

than. four (4) per cent; eha.ll be protected by e. S1l1 table eross~ 

sign s.nd Shall in ever~ waY' be m.a.de safe :for the pe.a:ss.ge. thereon' 

of vebielee and other road. traffie. 

(3) A.utoms.t1c· fla.gme.n sha.ll 'be inStalled for th.e :pro-. 
taction 00£ sa1d. cross1Xlg. Sot the eole expense of applicant, sa.1d 

a.uto::ca.t1e flagms.n to be o~ a type and instslled in accordsnee 

with :plans or data. approved. by the Commis~on. ~o ms.1nto:o.s:c.~e 
. ' 

of se.1d s.utoms.t1.e fls,gman $htl.ll be borne br Ps.e1f1c Eleet:r1c ';:Rs11-

way Comp~. 

(4) Applicant shall. wi tb.1n thirty (30) daye t:b.ere-
I 

a:tte-r~ not1f7 th~~S' Comm1seion" in w:r1tiXlg, of the eo:npletion o-r 
. ' 

the instal.la.t1011,'O:t sa1d orose1l:lg. . 
, ( 5) ~e a'O.thor1zs.t:ton herein. grsnted for the inetsl-

la.t1on of ss.1d eross1l:lg: Will J.s.pse and. become void one yes:r from 
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30qll~nt -order. 

(6) ~& COl:IlIliSs1.011 re.eerves the: right to make stteh 
. . 

~er orders relative to the location, construotion, operation, 

ms1ntenancc sndprotection of said cross~ 8S to· it ~ ~ 

right and proper ana to revoke its permission 1~, in its :udg

ment, the :public convenience 8o%ld noeess1 ty deme.nd such action. 

IT IS EE:REEY F'O'P.!mER O~, that that portio:c.o-.! the 

above entitled application ask1ng,per.m1sSion to construct Mapl& 

Drive at grad& neroaa the Sawtelle-Se:nttl. Monica. line of Pacific' 

Electric Es1l~y Comp~ and Beverly Eoulevard at grad& acrOS8 

the :S:oll7RoOd-Sherma.:c.-Ss.nta. Moxu.oa-Ven1ce line- of the. ·Ps.ci:f'1e .' 

Electrie :Re.:tlway CoQ.P~" be and it is: hereby de mod. 

ThG e:ffect1 ve date of this order f..hs.l.'J be ten (10) 

d~ ~ter' the mAking thereof. 

Dated a.t Son Franeieco, C~1fo:rn.ia., this 

Of$~ 192Z~. 

~, 

'. ,\ .. ,Ho'" 

commissioners. 
" .. ' ., 

_1'7 _ 


